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TE cI:IcAL STUDY O1 3cK FEr, Pteridium 
ui1i:u (L.) KuLn. var. Pu'esoes U:der'r. 

I TIlE BiÂCKEi FEUN 

Inroductioi 

Bracken fer: is a verj erisen anö. injurious ;íeed. It 

is ride1; cijstriuted over the world nd is quite difficult to 

eradicate. It as the re:utatior of beirL rore or less in- 

jurious to live stool:. Pos±i1y that is because of so]:le cor- 

pone.± that is rather injurious psio1or,ica11y. Its istorr, 

grorh, distribution, and alleged poisonous properties are dis- 

cussed iii Dages inediate1L' fo11o7iin. 

The zane of ìTrac1n (Pteridiux: aquilimiri) is derived fron 

the words, Peron (wing) ord aqui1* (an ea1e), rhich rere used 

to describe the Corn of the frond ':r ancient people. It was 

also 1moii as Christ's fern as it ras held that the letters J 

and C ere visiblo rher the rliizorae as cut horizo:tally. The 

enus, ftcridiun, fornerly iorn as fteris, is found in coal in 

fossilized fern; so it nust have been ciuite cona:on in carboniC- 

orous tines, if not earlier. Bracken (eridiun aquilinira) is 

rearc1ed ii;í SOC aìfchorities (2, 20) as a close relative of 

certai- of the fossilized t:,mes, erhaps oven descer:ccd fron 
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Preseii-b d±stribuion 

Peridiix aqui1inu is eonrion throughou- Euroe and also 

ocoirs in riany oither ;ar-bs of the vrorlcl, in both temnperate 

and tropical rosions,. It i found in both the Iortiern and 

Southern hemispheres India, :alaya, China, Africa, ivr Zea- 

land, Australia, Canada, the United Sta-bes of knerica, and 

sparinl in South erica (7). 

Past Uses 

i.ost ;reeds at one tinehave been useful, amid 'oracker. is 

no exception. To some extent, raoken has been used for 

dyeiii; end thatching. Bracken, cub creen and mixed with crass, 

nas a-b one time used for stock feed in the riore remote parts 

of Scotland, and in the creen state, it was used for pi feed 

in Enaland. There is also a record or i)rackein having been used 

in silage, and it is said that the stock a-be the product with 

relish and ntbh no apparent ill effects. 

Pigs root up the rhizomes of bracken and eit tei readily 

(12, 13). Curiously e11OU(h b1ouh, pics nrefer the rhizomes 

with some soil adhering and evidently do not like them when the 

soil has been washed off. Bracken has also been a commercial 

source for potash, but it could no-b successfully compete in 

cheapness dth soda. Lb has been used as human food in some 

countries. The Maoris used the uncooked leaves and roasted 
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rhizomes in rreparin a food knovn as "ruke (7). The Jap- 

anese Lre also said to have prepared a ieal aid starch froit 

bracker rhizores. In the time of food searóity, lracken was 

used as a food in certain parts of France and ir. Switzerland. 

It was once used in hrewin to serve the serie urrose as hops 

now serve in the brewing industry today. 

The Bracken plant 

Bracken is a typical fern of the fathly, Polypodiaoeae, 

and to that groim whichì has :arginal son. That part of the 

plant which a':pears above the ground is the frond (leaf) and 

its stalk. The stem (rhizome) is underground, and generally 

grows parallel to the soil surface, and roots come directly 

from it. The fronds are large, stiff, and generally thrice 

ìinnate. If groiwi in the open, they are a deep oreen, tough 

and leathery, with a glassi surface. If growing in the shade, 

they are generally lighter in color and more delicate, not 

having the tough, leatler:,r texture or those growing in the 

open or in an exposed location. In height, the fronds vary 

from under one Coot to three feet in poor soil, or UD tO +en 

feet (occasionally higher) when growing; rich land and light- 

ly shaded by a fe. trees. The son, hearing the sporangia that 

contains the spores, are produced in a continuous line along 

the margin of t: unper segments aiid sv:mitz of the secondary 

piimae or leaflets. There are two methods of roiagatjon, the 
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vegetative or asexual method rhich is due to the expansion of 

the rhizome, and the sexual one by means of snores. 

The feec1in value and noisonous roerties of Bracken 

It has been established thr.t bracken rhizomes, ponularly 

1mom as roots, have a feeding value. But it is doubtful 

hct1ier the bracken rhizomes cam he used on a coneroia1 basis 

as a feeding stuff for pics. It is nell 1aonn that bracken 

fronds were used by crofters in the Highlid of Scotland in days 

gone by. It is highly Probable that youn fronds nere used. 

. There does not aprear to have been anr evidence of illness 

caused anong the livestock in the highlands. Experients on 

young bracken fronds have beer conducted in Iussia ( 5). The 

bracken, however, ras treated th dilute acid (strcmgth not 

specified) and made into silage, r1:ich mas kent for arroxi- 

niately nine months. The silage was proved to have no haimul 

influence on farm aninals. The amount of protein present mas 

about 3.2 per cent, and the proportion of ash nresent mas 1.3 

per cent. It is clear from the loir proportion of fibre found-- 

nsmely 5.6 per cent--that young bracken collected early in the 

sijner was used for nab 'ing this bracken silage. Exneriments 

have been conducted at Jealott's Hill kesearoh Station in order 

to find out the value of bracken silage by itself, as a feeding 

stuff, narticu1ari at different stages of maturity. S . J. 

Pltsom (7) found old bracken fronds rere too mood, did 

not :ick :rell, and stronr heat as needed then making into 
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si1ae. The best rezults 1a preparing silage ere obtained 

hr bracken cut shortly ftor the frolds were newly opened. If 

a si1ae :ras rade «ith rounr' bracke 'rords, it :ras found that 

it ;ras :a1ata1j1c to livestock, es'ecia11 if ro1asse was used 

as a stiian-b. Watson gives his opinion that bracken silage 

could not be graded as a good feeding stuff, but therc is no 

eviderco that the young bracken fronds coitincd any substance 

which ras injurious or da. gerous to livestock health. He found 

that sheer consuried large quontitios of bracken silage for three 

or four weeks rithout any aparent harri. Herdrick (12, 13) in 

course of his investia;ions of bracken rhizories gives the re- 

suits of anaiysis of bracken frond collected at var,ous periods 

during the swimer. He found high proportions of fibre in mature 

bracken fronds and higher roportions of protein in fronds coi- 

lected in early autunn.. 

Braid (3) stztes that in British Co1unbi and in Oregon (14) 

bracken poisoning of horses took piace when they were fed in the 

winter on hay containing 1racke:. The illness is kno;m as 

"stagger". He states, however, thet a conce::tratecl rater ex- 

tract of bracken had no poisonous effect on livestock; thus 

showing that any poisonous principie present is insoluble in 

;mter, These feeding experiments were conducted by Hadwen and 

Bruce (8, 9, io). Hay fed daily in uount co:taining from six 

to nine pounds of bracke:i caused the death of horses in about 

five weeks. 1u1lcr (25) found that a horse became ill after 

prolonged feedin: with brae1=e silage. He does not, hoever, 



state the proportion of bracken present in the forage. Illncss 

in ct1e fed on bracken was first noticed irr D. L. Sorrar (24), 

who hold hLt he disorder was I)roi)1:: due 10 the ind±gesta11e 

food, no necessri1,r to arr speoîfio11 oxìc effec. Linder 

( 25) says thit poisoning by rackei'i is, so far, an obscuro dis- 

order often observed in ca-tie in he early auunn after ewb- 

iracken. The planb is ea-ea a1houh other feed is avail- 

able. Linch (25) describes a oase where six aninals hecane ill, 
developing salivacion and s4erorous bro hin. Without any 

ohenical or bacerioloical exaLinìion of bra&:en, Lrnch held 

that the illness of these six cninals 'tras due to bracken poison- 

Ing. It is olear fro:i their coraunication that the bracken in- 

volved 'tras old or nature and not the young fronds, as the aninals 

-rrere effected in October. It appears likely that the bracken 

fronds in the nature stage, if consuned without any dilution 

with other silae are dangerous to the health of the livestock. 

Sir Stewart Stoc1cian (23) reported on a case of reputed 

brachen poisoning in 1918. Stocicaan conducted an experiment on 

a hull calf about eight ::Ttonths old, fed the calf with bracken 

shoots cut daily fron around the pasture :r1ear his laboratory. 

He stated that the bull calf ate the bracken quite readily fron 

Sentenber 20, 1917, until October l8--tnenty nine days. It 

thus appears likely that the bull consuned nature bracken fronds 

to the erent of a total of 260 pounds. He stated that on the 

2th day of feeding the aninal hecwie ill. he calf was found 
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dead. o Oco1er 19--the 3O-h d,r. I; is c1a:-' fron this re- 

sull ha mt;mo racken fronds fed contirousiv vithou any 

other forage are dangerous ;o 1ivesock. NO attempt ;ïas r'itde 

by Stocic:ítn o examine the p1an cheì'ically for any siThstanoe 

that iaiht 'e roisonous to 1ivesook. Ho concluded, ho7;ever, 

that there iust 1e toxic nr±Tìciples L1ereI on ccouni of the 

illness of the animal, He ventures a uoss that a toxic sub- 

stance, perhaps ricin, nay have been iresent. Picin is aovin 

to be r. cuLlulative poison. 

Haciwen (9, io) save experie:tai proof in 1917 that horses 

could he killed with feeding old Canadian bracken. 

Kercliios (25) is of the opinion that a considerable nunber 

of bracken poisoning c.ses in crttle occur in Britain. 

Loninet and Lavicille (25) cive on account of the clinical 

spriptons in a small herd of cr.tle Led indoors (in a crttle 

shed) on bLd neador pasture for three ronths. The pasture ras 

found to consist of about 25 per cent of rieadow grass and 75 

per cent of bracken fronds (not the rhizoes). The aninals 

- suffered severely fro: diarrhoea. The 'ost-norten anpearance 

of a frtal case was fully described. Bacteriological exanina- 

tions of the contents of the alimei:tary canal were nade with 

negative results. The authors, however, concluded, that the 

illness of the animals was due to sorte sort of poisoning by 

bracken fronds. Ile cheriical enalysis hoever was made and no 

information was given as to the a:e of the fronds when cut. 



Lr1e (15) sta-hes a nurber of ca3es of bracken ro±soning 

in OreGon. He sucsed that robab1r the for does nob con- 

tain Vftaanin K in sufficient quan1ities bo cause a coagulation 

of iIood rb the seat of sml1 injuries in t!e delicate :mcous 

tissuec, or becausc of some stoppage of the hile ducts 1 some 

injurious principle of the consumed rlant, hilo is not per- 

nitted to flow into the intestines, and Vitamin K,is not ab- 

sorbed into he s:;stem from the digestive tract. Thus it gives 

a bloody diarrhoea to the cattle. 

In bracken noisoning the syuntoms are distinctly different 

in the cases of horses and cattle. The s:.ptons shorn by horses 

poisoned by fern poisoning are described by S.IIa&;ren and E. A. 

Bruce (8, 9). "Usually the first indication of trouble noticed 

by the oner is an urseady sait. The ap;etite is usually good. 

Animal inclined. to constination. Eye congested. Flonks tucked 

up . ITervousness. In the latter stage if the head is raised, 

the horse mar fall, It sands rith the legs spread out and has 

a distinctly intoxicated look. The bOdy temperature rras normal. 

The brain and cord show :nakeci congcstion, but no bacteria 

were found in these and their fluids. The stomach ns the chief 

organ affected." 

Stooian (23) described the svmptoTas in the cases of cattle 

I 

that "high temperature (105-107°F.), loss of appetite, a trickling 

of blood from the ucoUs nerbranes of oyes, nostrils, etc., pass- 

age of dark foul dung ofton ixed rith blood clots, blood siell- 



Ing under the skin, occasional lameness id finall:r corna oftcn 

Lesions consis-ing of haeiorriìages were observed 

irL diffcren tarts of ache body on pos-raortem cxthiation. Death 

usually occurred froi. 12 o 72 hours after the first aearanoe 

of the srmptonis. The effect of the poisoning vras not îTmiicdiate. 

In ari exreriment it was found that in cattle it was about the 

28th da:! afer starting to feed on bracken that the anirftal 

became noticeably ill. 
Stockaan (23) cives a tentative exrilariation of these facts 

by succesting that bracken contains a snail amount of a toxic 

substance which accumulated in the system. A certain amount of 

time is required for roducing the s;.:::ptons of :oisoning, but 

ultimately, they appear th explosive suddennes s. 

Nothing, however, is ioen for certain as to the nature of 

the poisonous components. 
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II. ERILHITTAL 

Introduction 

The problen of isolating and identifying the constituents 

of anar plant is cxtrcie1y complex. It is far more difficult 

to ascertain the orzanic constituents of a plant than its in-. 

organic ones. Moreover, the plant chemist i:U5t determine 

whether the substaices obtained were originally present in 

the plant or vrhcther they arc decomposition products arising 

from the action of heat, etmospheric oxidation, enzrniic action 

or interaction of other sulstanoes, At the present time, many 

methods are avcilable for use in plant studies, 1ut the soleo- 

tion of procedure depends largely upon the trpe of corepond to 

1e exonined. The final step in the identification of given 

component dependsin a large measure on the purity of the oem- 

pound. But due to the difficulties of purification, it is often 

impossible to develoì definite criteria of purity for many of 

the complex substances found in plants. 

With full recognition of these facts, the investigation 

was directed towards a study of the hracken frond lirgely be- 

cause it is reputed. to be poisonous to both horses and cattle. 

To ascertain vihether bracken fern has some nutritivo value and 

the "stagger" of ani:.:ais is not due in main to starvation, a 

quantitative analysis for substances sho:rn in the folloning 

list has been nado in our laboretorT because no complete ex- 

perimental data can he found in the literature. A number of 
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qualitative investigations foliovr for the IurPose of search- 

in for the possible toxic principle. 

A. Quantitative investigations 

1. Moisture 

2. Total Ash 

a. Hot vrater soluble ash 

b. Hot rater insoluble ash 

o. Alkalinity of vrater-sohihle ash 

d. Alkalinity of water-insoluble ash 

3. Petroleiu ether eract 

4 Ether extract 

5. 95 ethanol extract 

Water extract 

7. Total nitroon 

8. Albrinoid n±troen 

9. Jnido nitrogen 

io. Reduoin sugar 

11. Sucrose 

12. Starch 

13. Pentosans 

14. Crude fibre 

l5. Tannin 

l. Cold ïater soluble acidity 
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B. Qualitative i:vestiations 

1. Prelininary test of Bracken Fern 

a. Micro sublimation 

h. Investigation of rater extract 

2. Investigation of alkaloids 

3. The 1ucosides 

4. The stean volatile compounds 

Procedure (22) 

1. Collecting of sample--The bracken fronds vrere cut on 

July 29, 1943 along the Waldport-Corvallis high ay 

about 12 miles cut from Corvallis. The fronds were 

separated into leaves aad stalks, anc thon ¿ried in a 

steam oven at a temperature of 60-70°C for 48 hours. 

They were ground into a powder with a Willy mill. The 

saraples were well mixed end kept in bottles for analysis. 

2. Moisture--2 G: ' s. of samples rerc eighed and dried in 

EL vacuum oven ct 50°C until there wa no further loss 

of weight. The total loss of 1eight is calculated as 

moisture. 

3. Ash--The procedure outlined in the A.O.A.C. official 

methodz were followed. About 2 Gus. of sample were 

used ir. each doterr-nination . The alkalinity of ash was 

calculated and exrressed in terms of number of nl. of 

normal acid er 100 Ga moisture-free sample. 
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4. xtraction ;rith solvents (5)--ahout 2 Gr:s. of s:1cs 

ore first extracted with petroleum ether until no 

further loss in weight occurred.. The: followed ex- 

traction ith so1ute other, 95% ethiol and w±er. 

Then changing the soivent, the iaterial should e freed 

from the previous solvent hj evaporation. This is the 

general method used to find the iníormation concerning 

the substances present in the Dlant. 

5. Tatrogen--The total nitroçcn was determined by the 

Kjeldahl method. The A.O.A.C. official method as 

followed to determine the albuminoid nitrogen. Cupric 

hydroxide reagent is used to precipitate the protein. 

The difference between total and albuninoid nitrogens 

is non-protein or omido nitrogen. The percentage of 

protein is calculated from the value of albuminoid 

nitrogen by multiplying by .25. 

6. Carbohydrates--The reducing sigars were determined by 

the unson and Walker method and the copper values cal- 

culeted to glucose. The plant material was extracted 

with ethanol, clarified with neutral lead acetate and 

deleaded with potassium ox.1ate as described, in the 

A.O.A.C. official method. The differerce between re- 

decing sugar and total inverted sugar after hydrolrsis 

with hydrochloric acid t room temperature in1tipliod 

by 0.95 was calculated as sucrose. For determination 
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of $b.roh, he direct acid hvclrol,rsis iethod was used. 

The offici.1 ph1oro-1uciìo1 :oîod was used for de- 

erinaion of en1osans. The crude fibre was dc-cr- 

ruined according 10 the A.O.A.C. offici1 ehod. The 

picint a-terja1 was first extracted uith etiex, then di- 

esed 7dth 1.25% sulfuric acid ad 1.25 sodiun hydrox- 

ide ii succession. The difference in vreiht of residue 

and the ash after ignition was reported as crude fihre. 

7 Tannin--For detcrnining the amount of tannin, a portion 

of acucious infusion Tras first titrated rith standard 

potas iuri per;anganate solution using indigo carmine as 

inner indietor. The tannin was then precipitated out 

fro:: the other portion of infusion by gelatin and acid- 

salt solutions. The filtrate was then titrated again 

with the standard potassiu peruinganae solution. The 

difference in anount of ernanganate used is the quantity 

of potassiuu pernanganate required to oxidize the tannin. 

The oonlcte procedure is described in the A.O.A.C. of- 

ficial :ethod as deternination of tannin in tea. 

8. Cold vi.ter soluble acidity--lU Gms. of sanpie rerc shaken 

:rith 200 cc of 'ïater Cor 15 ninutes. It was filtered 

and the fi.trate was titrated with standard hase, using 

nhenolphthalein as indicc.tor. The result was renorted 

in terns of nl. of 0.1 NaOH required for neutralizing 

the water extract fron i G:.i. of noisture-free ssnple. 
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Experiìenta1 rosu1s 

1.. Lloisture CoTLteiìt, L' 

s Stalks 

13-b 7.20 5.29 
2nd 7.36 5.28 
3rd 7.20 5.33 
AVeraLe 7.28 5.30 

2. Ash, (All data calculated in rioisture free iasjs) 

Total As: Loaves Stalks 

ist .01 5.22 
2nd. 9.07 5.18 
Average 9.04 5.20 

Hot Water Insoluble Ash 

ist 4.94 1.57 
2nd 4.97 1.53 
Average 4.96 1.55 

Hot 1ater So1u'1e Ash 4.08 3.65 

À11:1init7 of .'íter 
Soluble Ash 

ist 29.14 24.90 
2nd 29.09 24.77 
Average 29.12 24.84 

AlkLliflity of 7;er 
Insoluble Ash 

ist 44.22 8.59 
2nd. 45.01 8.78 
Average 44.62 8.69 

Total Alkalinity 73.74 33.53 
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3. Pe±ro1eii ether extrrct, 

Leaves S-:;a1k$ 

lzt 1.52 1.12 

2nd 1.58 1.13 

3rd 1.61 1.15 

Average 1.57 1.13 

4. fther exbraet, in 

ist O.G5 2.05 

2nd 0.56 2.15 

3rd 0,64 2.10 
Average 0.62 2.10 

5. 95% ethanol oract, in % 

ist 31.47 13.56 

2nd 31.45 13.64 

3rd 31.50 13.57 

Average 31.47 l3.5? 

G. Water extract, in lA s -LO. 

2nd 20.44 15.99 

3rd 20.59 15.91 
Average 20.50 15.97 

7. IitroL:en, in % 

Total nitrogen 

ist 1.863 0.360 

2nd 1.657 0.358 

3rd 1.850 0.330 

Áverae 1.857 0.359 

A1buíinoid nitrogen 

ist 1.726 0.301 
2nd 1.730 0.310 

3rd 1.734 0.310 
Average 1.730 0.307 

kìido nitrogen 0.127 0.052 
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8. Carbohydrates, in 

£eduoing sugar Leaves Stalks 

ist 5.35 9.00 

2nd 5.31 6.73 

Average 5.33 8.67 

Sucrose 

ist 
637 2.44 

2nd 6.55 2.44 

Average 6.4o 2.44 

Starch 

ist 13.45 14.01 
2nd 13.45 14.12 
Average 13.45 14.07 

Pentosans 

ist 5.33 11.83 

2nd 5.36 11.75 

Average 5.35 11.79 

Crude fibre 

ist 21.30 51.11 

2nd 21.90 50.78 

3rd 21.72 50.92 

Average 21.64 50.94 

9. Tannin, in % 

ist 5.17 0.65 

2nd 5.4 0.72 

3rd 5.25 0.58 

Average .25 0.65 

10. Cold water soluble acidity 
(No. of cc of 0.1N base requireì to neutralize 1 OEn of 

noisture Cree smp1e) 

Leaves Stalks 

ist 2.04 0.52 

2nd 1.96 0.49 

3rd 1.98 0.52 

Average 1.99 0.51 
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R&sults fro 'ua1itntive i:1vesi:.io of 3rr.cken fern 

i Pre1i:inary test of bracken fern leaves 

Â. Ticro-subli:aalion (19)--.Alout 2 Cms of dry po:rdercd 

leaves are herted in a Tiedemann' apDaratus &; a 

eraure of 150°C in vacuum produced 1y a ter suction 

punT). A 1iiit brorr reci.iaLe as deposited on the 

ra1ls of the condenser. It was a tarry-like substance 

ith a peculiar oaor. The sO1ui)ility of the substance 

;vns cieter:ined. It was very soluble in ethanol, spr.r- 

inlj soluble in ether, only s1ight1r soluble in hot 

water and insoluble i: cold r'ter. It cave no precipi- 

tate ith Mcyer ' s reagent nor Sonnenseheint Wagner' s 

and picric acid. reaents. It save a positive test vtth 

Lo]isch's reagent. The water solution ras neutr1 to 

1itus paper nd ve a white precipitate rith dilute 

hydrochloric acid and redissolved in sodi:t hydroxide. 

B. Investigation of water extract (19, 21, 22)--Ten G:s. 

of :o ¡dered 1evcs viere extracted with 200 cc of water 

and kept in a water bath at 50-60°C for about tvro hours. 

Tc filtrate vías then exaiined: 

1. It shored acid to litîus, thus provin the presence 

cf organic acids, salts, tannin or phenolic substances. 

2. It gave dark gray precipitote with ferric chloride 

solution, thus showing the presence of tannin or 

phenolic substances. 



. It cave a pale yellow precipitate with neutral lead 

acetate and also vrfth ìasic lead acetate solutions. 

A light yellovr precipitatehas been threwn down by 

basic lead acetate after the solution had been con- 

pletely clarified with neutral lead acetate. 

4. The clarified solution gave a positive test tit1i 

Fehling's solution thus showin the presence of re- 

duoin sugars. 

5. The clarified solution was treated with phenyl- 

hydrazine reegent. At least three different kinds 

of osazones could be separated by fractional precipi- 

tation. The first osazone to separate out is insol- 

uble in hot water. Its melting point is 204.0°C. It 

was identified as glucosazone. The second osazone 

isolated is insoluble in hot water end has a meltinC 

point of 196.2°C. It iras identified as galactosazone. 

The third osazone isolated is soluble in hot water 

and has a nelting point of 185.7°C. It could be an 

osazone of a polysaocharide. Ilothing found in the 

literature aided in identifying it. The photograph 

of its crystalline forî is showing in the appendix. 

All the ielting points are deterrilned fron the osa- 

zone derivatives which have been purified, showing a 

unif orn crystal under the nicroscope and then re- 

crystallized fron ethanol. 



2. Irvestigation of alkaloid (19)_Five Gws. of ro:rdercd 

leeves were extracted with 70 cc warm, l hydrochloric 

acid solution for two hours. The extract was filtered. 

The filtrate ve neg:!.tive tests th Mcçyer's reagent, 

picric acid, iagaer's and Sonnenschein's reagents; there- 

fore, it was concluded that alkaloids were not present. 

3. Investigation of glucozides (19, 22)__The test for cyano- 

genio glucosides br the method was negative. An 

experiment for detection of glucosides according to Boni'- 

auelot was then carried out ìy introducing 125 Gms. of 

brackey leaves into boiling alcohol, containing a f err Gns. 

of calcium carbonate, in such a maimer that the boiling was 

not interrupted . The extraction was rel)eated with neri 

solvent until the leaves were exhausted. The alcoholic 

filtrate vras evapor. ted to drrnes ir. vacuo. The residue 

vras dissolved in water. The .rLtter solution rias filtered 

and 10 cc of invertase solution (Digestive Ferments Co.) 

were added. I rras incubated in an oven at 40°C for trio 

days to hydrclze the sucrose. Fifty cc of this solution 

rias pipetted out arid. clarified with d cc basic load acetate 

solution. The filtrate from the clarified solution rias 

treated olarimetrica11:r in a twrenty centiwter tiThe and 

gave an average value of 2.B00. A 100 cc Portior rias lwiled 

for 10 minutes in a water bath to destror the invertc.se. A 

0.5 Cr of orrulsin (?aragon Testing Lboratomnr Product) ias 
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added to tis cold. so1uion vhich then was incuhbed for 

-t;i-o days. Fif cc of this solution u.s c1Lrified Lind 

este po1arirìerioa11y in the same wxy and ve an rverage 

value of _2.830. Xo change of rotion value indio..ted the 

ahsence of B-1ucosides. Accordiní to the British Patent 

539,296 () cori'1ex i11cosides have been extracted out fror: 

the leaves of lracken. So two different aethods described 

in P. 53 Rosenthaler (19) have heen u3ed to trr to iolte 
the 1ueosic1es, ut these failed to give an result. A 

quantitative detorrilnation of total iiîverted sur,r Cron 

':rter ex:r.cts TThiOh rere clarified r xieutral lead rcetato 

c.nd 'rasjc lead acetate resectvc1.r i(e3tiC1 vahe 

shoîin:: if any :lucosiaes ere resent in the 7.ter cx- 

tract, tiese will Le recii:itatecì domi Ti: both ieur1 or 

h' sic lead acetates. 

4. Investiatior of the roduos of steam disti11atioi (16, 17, 

18, 19, 21)--Five ki1orcs of powdered le'vec ,rerc :ixed 

it} 100 G:::s. of :anesitr. oxide, The ixtt're was subnittcd 

. to ste.t distillation. Te distillate vras collected in dilute 

hydrochloric zicid. The distillation as cotii-ìu as long 

as n-thin:; carriod over in the distillatc. ':ut forty 

liters of distillatc were collected. The distillate as 

evaporated to dr:'Tìess On a steci 'nath The residue was 

arated into ;roups on the basis of their solubilities tomrds 

'rater ond ctiyl alcohol. To kinds of roductz .rere isolated. 
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One is a white crystal in large anount, and the other is a 

clark,broun, shiny solid. The white crystalline solid proved 

to be anmoniun chloride. The bron product was recrystal- 

lized fron ethyl alcohol by addition of absolute ether. 

About 80 ng. of pure roduct was obtained. It is a solid 

which is dark 'crown in color with a slight odor. It melts 

at 139-140°C with decomosition. It contained no ash. I 

was insoluble in water, ether, 5 hydrochloric acid, chloro- 

form, 5 sodiun bicarbonate solution, syrupy phosphoric acid, 

and benzene. It was very soluble in ethyl alcohol, nethyl 

alcohol, acetone, ethyl acetate, somewhat les3 soluble in 

dioxane and 5% sodium :rdroxide. This compound, therefore, 

is an acid. It dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid with 

o. formation of a reddish-brown color. Elementary analysis 

revealed the absence of nitrogen, halogens and sulfur. Three 

micro-combustions (16) gave values as follows: 

Sample used C % H % O % 

ist 2.699 69.93 7.08 

2nd 2.597 69.59 6.98 

3rd 2.620 69.99 6,73 

Average 69.84 .93 23.23 

The oleoular weight was determined by the micro-cryoscopic 

method of hast (16, 18) with both ccnphor and 'corned as 

solvents. The molal freezing point depression constants for 

both camphor and borneol were determined by using benzoic 

acid as the 1aown. The experimental data and results are sun- 
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innrized as follows: 

Determination J. 

Freezing point of ca:iphor 171.6°C 

Vit, of comphor used for 1rnon 20.289 ag. 

Jt. of iaenzoic acid used 1.558 ag. 

Freezing point of camphor-beuzoic 
acid mixture 146.7°C 

Molal freezing pOint depression 
of camphor 38.2°C 

W-b, of camphor used for un1own 17.111 mg. 

Wt. of unimown acid 1.139 mg. 

Freezing point of canphor-unimom 
acid mixture 1u4.1°C 

Molecular weight of tinlmovin acid 

equals to 339. 

Determination 2 

Freezing point of Borneol 187.9°C 
yr of borneol for knovrn 31.159 iag. 

vit. of Lenzcic acid used 2.800 iag. 

Freezing point of borneol-benzoio 
acid mixture 159.4°C 

liiolal freezing point depression 

of borneol 38.7°C 

Wt. of borneol used for unirnown 32.275 mg. 

Vit. of unkno acid 1.294 ag. 

Frezing oint of horneo1-un]iown 
acid mixture 183.2°C 

Molecular weight of unirnoum acid. 
equals to 330. 

From these data the formula for the acid was calculated 

as C20112405. 

The hydroxyl group of this compound was determined by the 

micromöthod of Peterson, Hedherg, and. Christensen (17). i-esu1ts 

shovin belo: ore obtained. 

Sample used % hydroxyl found 

1st 4.780 mg. 9.14 

2nd 5.929 mg. 9.46 

Average 9.30 
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The theoreica1 values for this corroimd re enrbon, 

09.7G er cent, iydroen, 6.98 per cent, oxyçen, 23.23 per 

cent, and iolecular weicht, 344. 

The information obtained ori tì;i acidic compound rías 

siirriarized as follows: 

Molecular ::eight (cryoscopic, camphor) 339 

Molecular Weight (cryoscopic, borneol) 330 

iiolecular weight (theoretical) 334 

Per cent carbon (exporinental) 69.84 

Per cent carbon (theoretical) 69.76 

Per cent hydrogen (experimental) 6.93 

Per cent hydrogen (theoretical) 6.98 

Per cent hvdroxvl ( exteri:.ental) .30 

Per cent hydroxyl (theoretical, two 

hydroxyl 3roups) 9.88 

Formula for this acid 

An a-btenrt vías made to determine the acid equivalence 

of this compound.. However, when 6.447 m. of it ;ere dis- 

solved in ten cc of acetone and titrated electrically by 

using a Bec1an ph :eter against a standard base, no catis- 

factory result was obtained. The titration curve does not 

reveal the end point by the usual sharp break. The change in 

pH value of acetone from 7.53 to 2.75 after addition of the 

compound obviously proved it to be distinctlr acidio. No 

further attempt yet has been made to determine blie acidity 

or other functional groupings. 

Since no report of an acidic compound of similar con- 

position and properbies could be found in the literature, it 

i probable that this one has hitherto been w'Jrnown. It is 

proposed tentatively that it he called pubescic acid in order 

to desinatc its source. 
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III. SUIY L) COCLUSIIS 

The history, uses, e.d distribution of bracken fern have 

'seen iaentioned. The literature on the poisorin of livestock 

by bracken fern have been revievred. The bracken is believed 

to contain some substances that are nere or less injurious 

physiologically to livestock. Soue eases of suspected live- 

stock poisoning by the plant have been described in detail. 

A number of quantitative analysis of the bracken fronds 

have been made in du'licate.or in triplicate to ascertain what 

rating it should 'iave on the basis of a forage plant. The re- 

suits of investigation are stirnarized in the following. The 

analytical data reveal a substantial nutritive value as judged 

7 

by the crude fat, proteir, su;r.rs, starch, arid other carbohydrates 

present. 

Leaves, Stalks, % 

Total ash 9.04 5,20 
Hot water soluble ash 4.08 3.65 
Hot water insoluble ash 4.96 1.55 
Alkalinity of rater soluble 

ash 29,12* . 24.84* 

Alkalinity of water insoluble 
ash 44.62* 8.69* 

Petroleum ether eract 
(crude fat) 1.57 1.13 

Ether extract 0.62 2.10 

95% ethanol ectract 31.47 13.59 
water extract 20.50 15.97 

Total nitrogen .l.857 0.359 
Protein 10.81 1.98 
k'ido nitrogen 0.127 0.052 
Reducing sugar 5.33 8.87 

Sucrose 6.46 2.44 
Starch 13.45 14.07 



or 

Leaves, % Stalks, 

Pentosans 5.35 11.79 

Crude fibre 21.64 50.94 
Tannin 5.25 0.65 

Cold water soluble acidit' 1.99 t 0.51 1 

The exathnation of bracken fronds for lucosides, alka- 

bids, and. voi'±ile aines cave negative results. .&flr pOÎSOfl- 

ous principie of bracken fern, therefore, must belcii to groujs 

of plant compoimds other than these. 

In the work related here, an acidic conpound of urJmovin 

structure nus isolted by cteer distillation Its percentage 

composition of carbon and h:;rdrogen and its molecular neight 

have been determined. The empirical forrula, C2cH24Os, is 

thereby established for this compound. Some of its physical 

and. chemical properties have becn determined. Tno of five 

oxygen atoms have beer found to be combined mith two hydrogen 

atoms to Corri tnc i-rrdrox:rl rouns. The change in pli value of 

the acetone fron. 7.5,3 to 2.75 after addition of this compound 

obviously proved it to be a: acidic compound. Am attert to 

determine the acid equivalence of this compound, however, thus 

far failed. 
f' 

Both glucose and galactose had been identified from the 

water ecbract by their osazone derivatives and proved that these 

sugars ere present in bracken fern. ai osazone of a poly- 

saccharide has been isolated. It has a melting point of 185.7°C. 

A photograph of the unlmovm osazone crystals is shovna in the 

appendix. 



*The alkalinitr of esh calculated. and expressed in terms 

of number of ml. of :iornial acid er loo Gm of moisture free 

sample. 

t 2he cold water soluble acidit;r was exresscd in terms of 

number of ml. of O.1N bose reuired to neutralize one cram of 

moisture free sample. 



IV, APE11DIX 

Osazone cryta1 of Rfl unknom 
Soluble in hot itor solution, 
rn.p. 135.7°C. 
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